
What I Have Smb. I hr oen
woman profraainn; t love Cliriat

more tlin ilia world, clad in ni!k

drcM coatinr; ITS; mal-iti- tip ml
trimming of aanio, J JO; bomut (or
apology tor one), '.5; vrlvot man Up,

$150; "diamond ring, 8500; watch,
chain jin. anJ oll'er traj-ping-

s J300;
total, 1, 1011 all hung upon one frail
dring worm. 1 have aeon her at a

meeting in behalf of homeless wan-

derers in New York, wipe her oyea
upon an expensive embroidered hund-kertiiief-

the story of tbeir sinte-
ring, and when the contribution box
came round, take from a well-fille- d

portemonnaie, of costly workmanship,
twenty tire cents to aid the society
formed to promote their welfare. Ah,
thought 1, dollar for ribbons and pen-
nies for Christ.

I have seen a man who had long
been a member of the visiblo church,
rush to his business after a hastily
swallowed breakfast, without a prayer
in his family for God's Mousing throngh
the day, upend hours iu the eager
pursuit of that which perishes with
the using, speaking not a word aave
stocks and bonds and mortgages, and
when business hours were over, n

to his home exhausted and pet-
ulant, to turn nway from a sad s'xjry
of wantand suffering with"I am tired
and cannot hear ill" I have seen
him sleep away his evening without
a pleasant word for cither wife or
children, and retire to rest with no
more apparent thought of God his
Maker, than if his meeting him at the
lust great day were an idio tale. Ah,
thought I, days and years for mammon
but not a moment for Christ.

I have seen a young lady who had
taken the solemn vows of God upon
her, rise lute in the morning. and with-

out time for more than a hasty word
of prayer, go forth to shop, drop in
to chat with friends, come home to
dine, go out again to ride, and return
to make au elaborate toilette for an
evening party, pausing longer over
the great question, "What eball 1

wear V than her conduct iocraed to
evince she had ever "What shall I do
to be saved V I have seen her when
asked to talio chsrgo of a class of
young immortals in the Sabbath school
to point them to the Saviour whom
sbo had to honor before tbe
world, shako hor head and answer,
"'So, I cannot ; I have no talent for
that kind of thing." Ah, thought I,
is there not danger that at lanl she
will find that like the foolish virgins,
she has no oil in her lamp

I have scon a professedly Christian
mother moro wrought up over the
mud brought in upon hor carpet by
her hoys shoes, thin over the lie
which sullied his conscience, and pro-
claimed him a coward. I hava seen
her exhibit more anxiety when de
tained from church, to hear from her
daughters hps bow tins and that one
dressed, than what tio man of God
statu concerning douth and eternity.
Ah, thonght I, will she, through her
instrumentality, fine those childre n at
the right iiaud on the last great diy :

The Asoel or Sorrow. The min-
istration of sorrow is often that of an
angel. Vo know her not as she
stands before ts her brow veiled,
herceleftial form clothed in the gar
ments of mourning. The mniostA- - of
lux presence only heaven can dist lose.
Our hearts shrink. We would kocp
hor from our circle. Hut conld we
sec the sweetness of bcr glance, could
know how of our chanteuod tears she
makes pearls to string upon the hem
of our 'Spiritual gnrrrtrnts, how she
cleanses the spoiled purity of our
sonls, and, bearing our sighs to heaven
changes them for songs of gludness,
we should no longer tremble at her
tame; we should not burden her
ministration with vexed sighs, but
greet her w ith holy patience. Every
time she carpe to us we should receive
special honors, and grow beautiful
laily in the wight of men aud angels.

The late Mr. "William Greenfiield
was onoe in company at the house of
a lriend, with a gentleman of deistical
principle's, a stranger to him, who put
to him the following, among many
other questions.

"Can you give me the reason why
Jesus Christ is railed the Word !
What is meant by 'the Word T It is
a curious term.

Mr. Greenfield, unconscious of tbe
motive or tlio skeptical principle of
the inquirer, replieid, with the mild sim-

plicity by which his character was
marked

I suppose as words are the modi-u-

of communication between us, tho
terra is used in the sacred Scriptures
to demoustrnto that lie is the onlr
medium between God and man ; 1
know no other reason." The deist's
mouth was shut.

IToi.t ArrrmoffS It is evident'
that true religion, or holiness, lies
very much in the affections, because
the Scritpures place sin very much in
liarducss of heart : it is equally evi-

dent that without holy affections
there is no religion. Jio light in the
understanding i. good which docs
not produce holy affection in the
heart; no habit of the mind is good
which hns tio such execrcise; and no
external fruit is good which does not
proceed from this principle.

What a beautiful cxamplo for all of
us is the resolution of the old ladv,
wbo from a crabbed and anxious body
bexaine quite the opposite. When
aked what bad proeiuced the change,
she replied, "To tell yon the truth, I
Lave been ail my life striving for a
oonlenled mind, and have finally con-
cluded to sit down contented without
it."

Remember that every person, how-
ever low, has rights and feelings. In
all contentions" bt peace lie "rather
yoor object than triumph; value tri-

umph ouly as the means of peace.

Humility is a virtu all prwh,
none practice, and rot everybody i

content to hear. The master thinks
it good doctrine for his servant, the
laity for tho clergy, and the clergy
for tho Lusty.

pps little fragment of
tliero along our way,

ranee tbat bearer, and,
)

aercrennonI ronntrlf;
.

tun
will r .

ic to tba last. i

(Written for tbe RrpeUloea.)
MY lROTsll:H,'J WIPU.

(r e. w. r. I.
t stood beside the new made grave

Of bit brother's gentle wile j
That cley cot, tamed my dearest friend

Now free from earthly etrtle.
I wept lo think that late dm ltd

To Bi that dearest Soon:
To kiss ill' lips in life I loved,

I hough shrouded for tbe tomb.

I stood betide iKj grave;
I thontbt of years gone l.v.

When we repaired k, tj ij ehnrch,
To rail our tongs on high.

I've heard her sing and praise her Hod,
And glorify His name;

And when we high op in Heaven,
l'U hear her do the amine.

I tank beside that e grave;
1 wept ; my heart wai gad ;

Her filter too beside me wept.
While in deep mourning clad ;

Our tears together freely Sowed
For her we loved to well ;

We neither spoke; our hearts wen full
Of grief no tongue oau U1L

I stood beside that grave ;
The pine waved to and fro;

Xt seemed that nature planted ft
To shelter grief and wo.

And while we mourned beneath it shade
For her we loved, but lost,

A whisper eame as from above:
"Mho's with the shining host!"

I stood beside that e grave ;
I saw a sinter's care

Had planted roses on her breast ;

And at her side her babe lay there
That little babe on earth she mourned

it had but gone before,
To welcome her as she approached

That bright and blissful shore.

I stood beside that e grave;
I could not long remain ;

aicthouglit I hoard her a. v. "Dear George,
1 hope we'll meet again."

And when I tarnod to leave the spot
Where oft I know he'll stud,

Mr heart still hoped that they would meet
I p in that b. ,er land.

I stood beside the e grave
Of sister Nancy ; true,

AleUsooght I saw her smiling face.
As she waved me hor last adieu.

I)ut has claimed her aa his own ;
Hot spirit mounts on high.

Oh happy thought her death is not
The death that never dies.

I Uirned to leave that e grave,
To seek her children dear ;

I clasped her babe close to my breast,
And shed a silent tear;

A mother's love, so pore and doep,
Ol earth no more they'll know;

io mother's kind and voice
To cheer them through grief and woe,

1 turned to leave that grave
V here sue was laid at rest ;

In tho teearrectiea morn know
She'll rise among the Wert.

If faithful while oa earth we stay,
A promise tod has given

Of meeting those we loved below
W hen we mount up to Heaven.

girjj f.oods, Cwrrirs, ?tr.

CLEARFIELD STORE,
Near PhilixEburg, Penn'a,

William W. Brits J"!!S t. Hearer:
Urvrgt L. Reed William Powell.

W. W. KETTS V Co,
(Snoeeeeora te Munson A Boons)

HAVI Jait received i large aid wen sslscted
of all kinds of tioods, such as

CKY GOODS, CLOTDIXG,

Bocta atd Shoes, II au and Csos. Kelioas, Hard- -
are, Glass, Oils, Patau, Qaeenswara,

wrwranoa, HmT, itaaoa, reed, is, which ws
ais ofltiricg at grant!

. KEliUCEI) PRICES rOB CASH,
Or la ejehange lor Lt ilhEi and EQISOLES

Wi Intend to maka it t the advantage of th
TIMBER MEN

la th lower end of Clcarfisld county and on
tlcarOeld Creek I gat thair eapntio from this
point ; being on tho line of th Hailroad, we
can aell goods on be tier terms than at any paint
in Clearfield county, and we srs selling our stock
at aach prices as u mak it aa abject to those
bnj ing u bay from as.

ADVAXCES OF GOODS, FEED, C,
Had on account of SQVARK TIMBER, which
we will aithar sell a eonuiiasioa, or hay at
lied rates.

('ell and see If our goods and priest dont
nit th times. W. W. KhTTs A CO.

5 ear Phtiipeharg, Not. i, UK

JLOl'ii of different brands can le
had at all timet, at very lew prices, at th

CLEARFIELD FTORK,

Bori-t-f Kear Phtlipsbarg, Pa.

W"gwIVOT10NS, Ac, in

great variety, at the lowest price for cask, at th

CLEARFIELD FTORR,
oTS-t- f Jfeer Philipabnrg, Pa

gALT, by tho sack or load, cheaper

than can be had anywhere tin, at th

CLEARFIELD STORE,

ov-t- f Kear Thilipshnrg, Pa

QALL A EXAMINE THE STUCK

t Goods acw telling at th

CLEARFIELD STORK,

nov.-t- f Kear Philipsbug, Pa

JptJEEST TRICE paid in Goods

or Cash far Lumber and Shtng), at th

CLEAREIELD STORE,

aovS If Kaar rhilipsburg, Pa.

piIE CnEArESTGOulT?, of all

kinds, art te ht had at th Clenrteld Ptora.

W. W. BETTS CO.
Kear Pbilipshurg, Pa., Kot. i, tf

JUB BINS'
ELECTRIC SOAP.
area Timet

fcayre Money !

Save I alor 1

leaven Clothe I

ptayr emea
AND AT.L GROCERS FF.LL IT !

It is urd cy esuicg ista small ahavingt and
dissolving ia hot water, then soak tht clotae
five t tea minctes, and a little hand running
will make them as eleaa as hours of hard ma
chine running would do, with ordinary snap, and
ant most aalieat tanne receive no injury, r t
caa refer to thousands of families who are asing
It, and wh oald not be persuaded te de without

DOBBINS' ILKCTRIC B0AP.
by all landing Grocers tkmgheat

tht Slate.

Maaafaftured or.lv Vy
DOBBIKS S-- LOVfc

Wholeeal effiot t

17 Seem Pim fcvaarv,

riiuMtriit.
jrdr-F- or tale by t Irwin, Clear .11.
Koreaber I, lf t-- mo.

R. R0B1S0N 4 CO.,
WHOLI.SAL1

trocrrs and Tork radrrs,
Deakm la Glass. Ires and Veils

Family Flour of tie Best Brands,
Pace Mem., f"icn and trd-- Ness

lJ?"! .!!.''"TJ.,."? f""1,

UTTeBme. PA

ISRAEL TEST.
ATTORN BY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
in tht Court Ileus. Jyll.'fT

JOHN H. FUL FORD,"
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Oct with J. B. McEbaIIt, Esq., ever First Na-

tional Hank.
JetProtf!pt attention given to the teenring

of llountr, tlaims. Ac, and to til legal bntlaess.
Marrll In, l7-Iy- .

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on fecund Kt., ClearSeld, Pa. nor2t,SS
Wm. A. Wallac. Wm. I. Illjrlor.
J. lilake Walters. Frank Firiiling.

WALLACE, BIGLER & FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
pfr" Legal business of all kinds promptly and

accurately attended to. tsayli--

thosTjTm c c u l lo ugh,
AITOKNtY A i LAW.

Offiat adjoining tht Bank, formarly occupied by
J. 11. Mchnally, Second tu, Clearheio.

attend promptly to eolltctions, sale
i lands, o. idet7,n2

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Real Estate A peat, Clearfield, Pa,
Ofio on Harkct street, oppesiu th jaiL
nrReRptotfully offers his service in telling

and buying lands in tJloarfleld and adjoining
oountiea : and with aa Hporiena of ovr twenty
Tears at a surveyor, latter! himself that he can
render satisfaetien. feb2a.'U-C- f

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Olio a Market street en door east of tie Clear- -

Seld County Bank. (mav4.'S

JohnU. Onis. C. T.Aleiander.

ORVIS 4. ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

Hcllcfonte, Pa. seyll.'Sa-- y

F. B. REED, M. D.,
rflTSICIAN AND SURGEON,

removed U th late reeideae of
ueo. j. ayltr, deceased, near B illiaaigroTa,
't--, oners nis pnlassional serricel to the neople
of the taTroutdiag country. j.vll,'"7

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD.
La'e Barreoa of tht Hi ag'meat, Pennsylvania

v oiuotcra, having returned (rum th Army,
afters his professional nerviest to th citlscat
of Clearfield eeunty.

drPrvfssloaai tails promptly attonird to.
Omoa ta Saooad street, furtaerly occupied by
Ir. Woods. aj.rt. M tf

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
SCRIVENER AND CONVEYANCER.

Agent for tht rutchast and Sls of Lands,
f lrarficld. Pa.

jr-Prom-
pt attentiaa given t atl busier

eoaaecled with the ooanty orhces. Office with
lien. Ha. A. Walleo. ( ianl.'-t- f

LEVI F. IRWIN,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

For Lawrence townrbip,
Clearfield P. O . Clearfield Co Pa.
VCollaetUat and ramlttaaee proaiptly

aa. l;.J,'7.
MAJ. JOHN ROSS,

LICENSED AUCTIONEER.
OsUad P. Clearfield Csj Pa.

Xdr-vT- 1 atlead promptly ta eallinc Ven
dues, Sal of Real Ertate, Ac uywhar la
ue county. Terms moderate.

Boll vp. .Jane t, lSiit-ly--

' SHORTUDGE & Co.,
Proprietor of th iMlcfonte Lime Kilns,

Itellefiinte, Pa,
Wood or mal burnt Lime furwardd hy railroad

and constantly on hand and for sale at the kilna.
June J7, tri7 .

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Preachvllle, t IcarOrld Coantr. Pi.
JCrep eonctantly on hand a full annrtment eflln, llf.l. 11 I t!v. ...rin, iiam..ir, .iimrni.. an? rrerTiii,ti
u.uai.j aqn in a mail more, whirn will be scH,
fnr oarb, as cheap as eliwhcre in the county.

Frccchvil June 17, IM 7 ly.

STEITCH, BEN3JETT & Co.,
fSiMCMKirt tol'rfrr T. Wright A Ca,

inronriat or d nut rat f

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
ALSO,

Brandies L Wnes f or Medol purposes.
jr15fl7 o. !.,. Pt., Phil- -i a.

MOSHANNON LAND &. LUMBER CO.,
OFCE0LA STEAM MILLS,

MAtrpam nss
LUMBER, LATH, AND PICKETS.

n. H. FniLI.IXHFORD. Pm.JcL
OfficeForest Place, No. 1S4 8. ih l'hil'a.

JimS LAW? HE. SepcriutenJonL
Osceola X Kin. I'li'urneld er.ontv, Pa

1867 bpbiso. 1807
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE & Co.,

Importers and Jobbers of Dry Goods,
'ot-- 1W, 257, 2.".l A 2sl X. Third St,

PIULAI'ELPniA.

Wt are aow prepared with our araal aitcaaiv
BJld tlm k In off, mwlrm ,.l
to CASH Hl'VKKS. nprll-t- f

REUBEN HACKMAN.
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clrarbeld, Prua'a.

.Will eiecute jobs in his line promptly and
aa a w jrkmaulike manner. aprit,;

SURVEYOR.
THE nndersirned offers bit services at a

oe may he found at his resideac. la
Lawrence township. Latter will roach him
directed to Clearieid, Pa.

JAMTJO, NITCHELL.

A. H. FRANCISCUS&Co.
tI3 Market SU, PhUadrlphla, Pa.

UAVrrsrrcsias Ann Asaim ron the San er
conn.if.fu

Vnrn The vrriilar allowance made te IWln.
in MANILA P.ul h. Iian3 s

Thomas II. Foroee. A. A. tiraham.

FORCEE &, GRAHAM
iiiuii

General Merchandise and Lumber.
JanJ) Cratiswitoii. Prnn'a.

J AS. C. BARRETT,
JUSTICE OF THE TKACK

And Liceaeed CooTcyancer.
Latherabare;, Clearfield raw. Pa.

0ollecUone and remiuanee promptly
made.andaM kiaetef legal inttrameTiti etceied

Short antie. (mvt.' tf

C. KRATZER & SON,u ehc a A N TS.
sLau ta

Dry Goods, Clothing, Ha'dwae,
Cutlery, Queeaswt re, Groeeviea, revi riant and

Shinglea,
Clrarflcd, Praa'a.

JTAt the eld ataad an rmnt m. .v.
fte Academy. dec II.'f s tf

SIXI TXK- - tTl( tie.it her- -'

d ey rrn thst Letter! Teetamewttry. have
th day hern iraated vo tbe saVrcriUra. en
th Bvtauef ',i,am Hamnvond, dee d, rat ef
Heeonria Uwathin. 'leareid re., Pees a. All
peeaoa Indebted te ta d Estate ar reoeesled te

h tmajin, e,TW,t, ,r4 thow eerier
claims ecarnet th some will nreeent tktm delv
awhretireted fnr vnewient. 'jIMIt JoflPH W. LVLL, Eiectw.

Ptf Ciooda, tfrorcHri, etc
lUniA.M) atlOSsSOl.

titAI.lt IN

FOEEIGN dt DOMESTIO GOODS.

MTSMNS at Sonaation price
IlKI.AINES . at Srnuitinn urit-e-

CtUil'KliS al price
ALl'ACAy at beiitalinn tirict--t

Jutt received at AIUSSUl'.-S- '
OIXOITAMS at Sensation price
CHINTZ at Sensation price
PRINTS at Srnaattnn price
GLOVES at f'niidaticn price
CKAVAT3 at Sensation price

at MOS.SOI'S'
NHAWI.S at Sentnlion price
11UNNETS at Sensation price
COLORED
MUSLINS at KetiMlion prices

All lo be batl at MOSSOTS'.
LINEN at nenaation price
CHASII at ftentalion tiricet
CURTAINS at Sental ion price
rAUhE CLOTHS at Sensation price
KK1NGE at Sensation prices

at jiassors'.
LACE at Sensation prices
HOSIERY at Sensation prices
KIKHONS at Sensation prices
TlilMMINOSl
of all kinds 4 Vat Sensation prices
in tan ntittn'tv I

Alwavs on hand at MOSSOTS'.
CASP1MKKL3 at Sensation prices
BATTlNLTi at Seneation prices
TWEEDS at Sensation price
JEANS at Sensation prions
VESTIJfQS at Sensation prices
SmiiTUNGS at Sensation prices

at MOSSOPtf.
CLOTHING snchl
at Coats, Pants,

eeta,
tinder Hliirts, at sensation prices

Flannel SbirU,
Boots. Sboes,

ITata onrl f.nl
Now for sale at MOSSOrB'.

UABDWABK
such aa Sas,naiU at sensation pricesForks, Knives,
bpikes, Hinges,

at JdOSSOPS'.
LIQUORS, snch
aa Wine, lirandy. at sensation pricesGin, Whiskey,
Cornae, etc, etc.,
KK t i l's, such as
Prunes, luitins, at aensation price
Figs, Filbert, tc.

at MOSSOPS'.
GROCERIES, ssy
Floor, Hams,
Shoulder!, Supar,
Molawia, CuQee, at aensation prices
Tea, C r a t k e rs,
Siiices, Candies,
Coal Oil, etc., etc

Alwayr at MOSSOrS'.
BLACKING at sensation prices
ROPES at aensation prices
POWDER at sensation: prices
SHOT at setitaunn prices
LEAD tit aensation price
CAPS aensat ion prices

Alllie rtora of RICHARD M IP
MObSOP

Always keeps on hand a lull
assortment of all ki jds of goods required
for the accommodation ol tbe paMic

Vat. II. 1MJ.

. FiiE.SU ARRIVALS
AT THE CntAP STORE Or

EDWARD W.GRAHAM

Spring Goods- - New and Very Cheap I

rpBB andertlraad respectfully ansosseet to
L th pthris that key 1 now erenine aa

axteasirt aatortmaat of EPKIXt U0JDI,
eld stand la Graham 'i new haildinf, which

ht afert to seQ at eieetdiagiy low crte, cob
tidcrini their cost, ftr cash or apfrovsi eonatry
produce.

His Stock of Dry Goods cannot be
Surpassed.

Customers can there tod Calicoes with fast eat-

ers ; Mislist, Delaines, Lawns, Cloths, Csrri-mtra-

Tattlers, Ladies' Ehawlt, fienu' Ehawls,
HaU sad Caf a, Beets and Shea. Carpets, aad
On Cloths.

HU Stock of Fane Goods ii Vatx-mrle-

in Style ud Variety,
Emtracinf Kotioas, Scarfs, Bead nets. Keck-tie-

Satchels, Port Nonaaiea, Brnthet, Phcte-rrap-

Alhamt, rises, Tohaeee net Srfars
Perfnmery ef all kinds, er anything tltt ia tht
Xotioa Lat.

Also, HARDWARF., QUEENS--

WARE, GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS!

AH of tht host qoelity, 13d eeleeted with tptrial
rerard U th trade of Cliaraeld eeaaty I

EI1 WARD W. GRAHAM,
riearneld, My IS, WS.

EW STORE AND NEW GOODS!

JOS. SHAW & SON

Htt just (pened a
No"- - Sroa'a, on ltain St., CuaarieU), Ts.,

latelr occupied bj Wm. F. IRWIN.

Their slock consist of

Caorsa:as J. lbs best qoality,

QlXE.NSWARE, IJoOtS End SIlOCS,

and txerj ar licit neceaaarr for

one's ecu fort.

Call and examine oat stock before pur- -

cliain elstwhere. May 9. lfi lf.

C, KRATZER & SON,
ItAi.irs ix

Dry Goods,

Dress Coods,
MILLINERY GOODS,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

WINIOW SUA PES, CURTAINS,

WALL TArERS,

Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

HaU and Caps, Q.eensware,

Hardware, Gipcerie.

s'renf rtrert, tkovrtbe Aeadeny,

Urssf t IteBilnen. BoVheU't. Prake'e Beef,
s Aevwioa, Heitvrier's and Green es(ivrenaled ll liters, alee pare Liqeert, ef all

kinds lot medicinal eereeset, for tail hy H. d L

u. t. n.a ii... ..a. I., siroa

FLEGAL & GANOK,
STOVE AM) HOLLOW-WAK- E

STORE,

- AND MANtrArTl'HKUa OP

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron
Ware,

Plilllptburg, t'entre eo., Pa.,

new Ina of fleeal t Oano would re.THK announce lo their friends and
th public (nrally, that they have ta hand a
earofully-seiMU- d and full assorted stock of
blovaa. Their variety consist of

1UE CELEBRATED IRONSIDES,

Which havs never failed to giv perfect sstisfeo-tio- n

to tht most fastidiout of iu pBrcbaatrt,

Continsnul, Lehigh, Farmer, Daylight. Spears'
Niagara, Charm, llsrald. are.,

with every varisty of tht best
FilUbarg ttaonfactnrt.

Thtir stock of

TARLOB AND IIEAT1N0 STOVES

It larger, better and cheaper than ever before
exhibited to tht pablie. They defy eetnnelluea
either In variety, quality or price,

They ar alto prtptrtd to furnish a complete
tssortmsut ef

TIN.COrrEU k SHEET-IRO- WARE,
Wholesale or retail, mannfaetared neatly aad
with tht sols visw to aerviot, frost tht belt ma-

larial ta th market

PLOWS, PLOW POINTS k IHOH KITTLES,

Of every description constantly ea bud.

LIGHTNING RODS,

Superior point, put tp short node. Th
Point thty offer to th pullie it tht asms as is
sow ased hy th Pennsylvania Railroad Co, oa
their baildisge.

ORDERS FUR SfOUTINO, ROOFING,

Aad other work beloegb to their business will
he promptly filed by eiperieoced ud akillfal
workmen.

BRASS, COrFEtt AND OLD METTLE

Taken la txrhasp for goods.

JHTThej especia.ry invite th tttestioa of
Merchant wishing to pnrrbartetwbolesels.es
they will Ind it to their advantage te examine
tttir stock befor purchasing lswher.

FLEGAL A GANOE.
rbilipilurr, Jo'y 11, 15(7.

M ERR ELL & BIGLER,
rxittst is

II All DWAKE,
A lee, Muafaeturers of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLIAIf 1ILP, PA.

LOT OF SADDLES, BRIDLES,

Harness, Collars, etc , for sals by

MEHRELL aV BIGLER.

pATMEirsl'I TEN tTn LOAD- -

Ing Bay Forkt, for tale by

MEKRELI. t BIGLER.

QI LrA iNTI'UTtlasKills, tte , for sals by

MERRELL aV BIGLER.

JAJ.XES.S TRFMlYfis SUOE

Findings, for salt by

MEuItELL I BIGLER.

Q UN'S, riSTOLS, SWORD CAN ES

For sal by

MEHRELL 4 BIGLER.

CrOS, OF ALL SORTS AND

Fitet, for salt by

MERRELL V BIGLER.

IRON I IRON! IRON 1 IRON!

For salt by

MERRELL t BIGLER.

IIORSE SHOES & HORSE SHOE

Kails, for sals by

MERRELL t BIGLER.

pCLLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And beat manufacture, for tali by

.MERRELL k BIGLER.

him1jle"skeins "ANDrirE
Beset, for tale by

MERSELL k BIGLER.

pODDEIt CUTTEiJ7iri71by
MERRELL BIGLER.

JJ1C1IAKD JJOSSOP IS NOW

Felling, at half their nsnal price,

CRE.SS GOODS,

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

MOWN SREETINGS,

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS,

WOOLEN GOODS,

HOSIERY,

MEN'S CLOTHING,

GENTLKMEN S FURNISUING GooJ.

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,

GENTLEMEN'S BOOTS AND SnOES,

BOYS' do do

HOOP SKIRTS,

BALMORAL,

LADIES COLLARS AND CUFFS,

RAISINS AND CURRANTS,

BROOMS AND TUBS.

CANNED FRCITS,

BEEF AND FORK,

FLOUR AND FEED,

Ao.. ia 4c.

O W AIM Pt l.t. K,ndy', Mtdica
sti mseovwry, lleimnoia t Dacha, Baker t Ood
Liver Oil, Jase aad Avar's medicines of..... ... ,j uaai:nt liwip

Tiolrls.

THE WESTERN HOTEL.
C L K A H T I r. Ll , PA .

f pilS tnhseriher having leased fur a term of
1 years this well known Hotel, (kef t for many

ymrs hy Mr. Lanirh,) and re fined an1 rrfur-nlrlie-

it thronrhoul, it now prepared ta enter,
lain It art! era aad tht pablie esnerallv noon
terras it is hoped tlilit t;rcoalle to htb patrons

d i.r'.nrieutr. Ilia TIKI t .km HAU - in
be supplied with tht beet the market affords j
aud no pains will he spared en his part to add to
the enn.roienre ai d c..rnfurt of his euestr.

A l.hrrr Xtable is also etta-h.- J t th es
ublishiaenL Hones, lleggies, etc , furnished
on short aoiioe, or persons taken te any point
oo'ired. JAML.S A. 8TI.M:,

JU Proprietor.

IRON CITY HOTEL.
nAitntsiit'Rtj, ta.,

(Railroad street, one erpiare above the

rpht tubicriber reepsctfully Invites tht public
and travtling eommunlty to givt hiin a call.

Lombermen are particularly invited. Prencb,
German aud English spoken in the hous. ( harr.
t moderate. (Apr, iKtf.J J. M. WtAVhH.

RAILROAD HOUSE.
MAIN BTIIKIT, PHILM'BBIBO, PA.

rpiIK nnderslgned keeps eonsuntly on hand
X ths beat of Liituora liis table is alwavs

supplied with the l at th market affurd. Tbe
traveling public will do well to give him a caJL

Borl.'oi. K011LRT LLOYl).

SUSQUEjHAJSINAHOUSE.
COXKKTOWW, DAll'HIN CO., PA.

TUG nmlersigned takes this method of
tbe Watermen of Clearfield cmntv,

met be hat resiled and the hotel
kept by K. bhremtr, at Coxestown, nber

h will take special paint tn render sitirfacti'm
te ell who favor htm with their patronage. He
ha blown all th rocks out of the river and
planted tnubing posts for half n mils noove hit
piece. llebl,'67 UtOltUK TALK.

THE AM ER I CAN H OTEL.
LUMBER CITT, CLEARFIELD CO., PA.

Till sndertlgned having leased aad retried
n ttaad, takes this method of

bringing his estebli.bmcat before the public. His
Table and liar will be supplied with tht best tht
market affords. A liberal share of publie pat-
ronage it therefor respectfully solicited.

janJl-l- pd JAUES L. HURT.

aTH E EAGLE HOTEL.
CLRWENHV1I.LE, CLEARFIELD CO., PA .

THB aadtrtigned htvinr become proprietor
the above hotel, wiihet te givt notice to

tbe eitistat of lb it eennty, at well aa te the trav.
-- lieg public, that tbt house has bet a refitted and
refurnished for the entertainment of his garsts.
Ills table will bt fumirhed with eTerrthing the
market affords. Ilis Rar will contain the best
brands ef linnora. Good ttaSIIng attached, and
none but earcful hostlers en.plnyed.

j.fH-t- f L. W. fK.t KYCK.

MOUNT VERNON H OUSeT
LCMUER CUT, CLEARl'IEI.D CO., PA.

tIHB nndcrsigned having purr liae.nl this Hotel.
1 takes tliis opportunity of the pub-

lic in srneral, and travelers in particular, that be
has taken great pains in refurnishing and netting
it wilbsporial rvlrrrare tethe accommndation and
entalort of all who may choose te give hire s call.
l.llJUil.M of tbe best quality will he kept at the
Bar. and the wants of his patrons will be alter. !, d
to with pWature end tiroaiptness. Ample

attached therHo.
uy.y JAMES ARTDI RR.

I'oois and Uors.

Ready for the Sammcr Campaign.
DANIEL CONNKi7lY,

Bool and Shoe Manufacturer,
HAS jnrt received a Ine lot of French CALF

and is now pn pared lo manufac-
ture everything in his line at tbe lowest ficuree.
He will warrant hie work to bt at represented.
Ue rerpertfully solicits s rail, at hit shop oa
Market street, second door west of the not! .Ira.
wkere he will do ail in hit power to render satis-
faction. Sau toe liai'er Ions en band.

wiyt. Cf y DANIEL CC NNKLLT.

"PEACE rRMLUKED.
THE WAS. 07ES IS CLEARFIELD

KNOX TOWNSHIP QVIET.

Nearly all the Gmtrabanfo j,iny lack
to thtir old mnftrrs ; but 'naru onr
pninj to obi .Wjtmrhu.'rfts, xchire
ttuy trcre urtJ to long and o in!l.

1 S ronseqnence or tht above facta. F. SHORT
LI of tht old "Short fihoe 8b'p," wcnld nn

toucre to bis namerout patrons, end the people
ef ClcarHeld county at large, that ho has new a
nm rate I..1 of good material, ju-- t received from
Ihe East, aril is prepared onauort notii-- to make
aol mind Uoou and Shoes, at his new sh ip in
tlraham'a row. He is satisfied that he can pleas
all,(niless it might be totss intensely Iniai atay-e- l

Umt pstriots.) lie is prepared taaell low for
Caeh er Country Produce. Don't foisst the
Shop next dour to Showers A (iraham'a store,
on Market street, Clearteld, l'a. and kept by a
fellow commonly called

jjlf.'njy "SnORTT."

E BOOT AXD SHOE SHOP.

EDWARD MACK & CO..
Oa Market street, cpp"ilt tht Republican''

t'(Rr.

1H1B prr.prietors bars entered Into tht Root
Fhoe baslnrn at the above stand, and

ars determined not to be outdone either in qual-
ity or price for their work. Special attention
will be paid to manufacturing srwed work. We
bare on hand a large lot of French Kip and
Calfskins, of tht very best quality. The cltl
sens ef Clcerfield end vicinity art respectfully
invited to give ua a trial, iso charge for calls.

nov7. 'as. if

A rROlLAM VTlOX.

GOIHQ ITAIONSM
Xo body Prohibited from fiuyittj tiy

Jtwt and Fhoct on accvuni of Rare
or ( u'r.
EINll thuslibersl miaded. I take this motliod
ef informing the salient of Clearfield end

vicinity that 1 hava opened a shop on Second at.,
next door to the County Nationnl Bank, over
Wataou't Drug Wore, wbert 1 am prepared to
makt te order everything In tht Boot and Shoe
line, owl of the beet malarial and in tht most
workmanlike macner,and en ahortnoutt. All 1
ask it a that

Don at Clearteld, thit IS lb d.v ef Julv. ISM.
HARRY ROSS.

BLACKSMITH ING.
litSYV AlUlAXtiEMEM.

fTMIE subscrlhcrs. ia view of coming events.
A dceiirn ad pling a new sratem of doing buai--

es on and afler the 1st of M v ant. From thai
date we will adopt the CAMI 81.-TK- and all
work mutt therefore he paid tor before leaving
the sh"p making this diflerrnre, however, in faror
of our : thst our prices will be T WF.M Y
PKR ("KM. l.K.-- than is now charged f..i work.

STTboae kaoeing themselves indebted, and
whose hook arconnls have not been aettled. are
expected to com. forward and make erlllimrnt
Wlore the lime alive indicated. We hut these
hints will not he forgotten.

t,K"' c" I'AMOUK A SOX.
Clcarfi.M, March 21, lA;.if

NEW C AEKIAGE & WAGON SHOP
IN CLEARFIELD, Fa.

(Tmmedistely in rear of Machine hcp,)

I eftiae. .1 r?ur,'tfUl''.
,
nfnn" k

erL ill. ia u
r

Z ?" "
on Carriagat, Barries. Was ens. Kleieha. hi.. I.
Ae ea short notice and on reasonable terms'
and in n workmanlike manner.

enter promptly attended to. -
Jfsk-- J MM,. Ilf.

"

at
V1 MLhKti,L A BIwLCR'S.

patent ittfiUrinrs.

AVER'S IILLSr
Ar. t.. ,(,k. f,,,,,, ttAplamlcs f Are Iu . '

AX.V 1ye.s sy.ton, d.r.n.r, 1M
leellLKS uucooili.rui,i (
syirt toms are oti.B tk. .

ef seri.ns lllners. Home (t of lirkee., bcTing npon yos, aad sboald he everted ev a lP'
nse of the right remedy, l.k Avers p'
and drlvt .at th humort rar.f. 11,.' u.....
let tnt fl'll Jl move on nr.obttruet.1 U -..
Ta,r' stimulate Hit orgsns ef the body (

"n"s aciiuiy, purify the .jrieui fra a,
slruetions wnicb make disease. A eold sm- l-fima.liaM in lb. lu.Ja j

i .7 " "" ovranges ttt e,.ral operations ef that part. This, if ot ,,
ed, will react upou iuelf and Uie rurrensi,,!
orirai.s, producing funeral afrarati,n aolrro!
aad derangement. H hi t in Ihia eniliti,uAyer't Pills, and see how directly tbcj ttna,tbe nsmral action of tl,e ain-- and wits hikebuoyant ol heallk. Whet is lruesi,4
apparent la thit trivial and eemteon euuipujiii
it also true iu many ..f tbe doep seated suj 4
gcrous diaeasea. The tanil (mrgstlvt eint,Ibem. Caused by similar obsuuetivns aad 4..rargemenu, tliey are eurely, and many of tk,.
rapijly, cured hy the earns meant Neat ea.
know the virtue of these Piile will negltet kemploy then wbta s9riug I root tht diiortm
they cure, such it lleadjiche, Foul .'toiasft
Dyaentcry, Villous Complamtt, Indigestion, b,'
rangsment o' the Liver, Cottiveness, Coortua.

. ...l... II I ,,Lui,iiitu,iii, i.oeuuiauhm, lropiy, vi urB,
and riuppression.when taken in large doses.

'

They art sugar coated, to that tht mull eessi.
live can Inks them easily, and they are surer
the beat purgative medicine yet discovered. '

ATER'S AQTJE CURE,
For the speedy end certain Cure of Intermllteit

Fever, or Chilis end Ir.vei, Heaiillent r arer,
Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical Headiest'
er Bilious Headache, and Bilious fiverc ,,.
deed, for the whole class of diseacea oricmt.
ting in biliary derangement, caused by tsa
malaria of miasinalie countries.
This remedy hat rarely failed to curt tht

severest eases of Chills and Fever, aad h kss
this great adranlage over other Azne medicice,,
that it rubduar tbe complaint without iniarv u
the patient. It ooutaiut no quinine or other
deleterious substance, nor does it produce ouis-ii-

or any injurious effect whatever, chtkiar
brothers of tht army and tht west, try it aai
yon will endorse tbeet assertions.

Prepared by Da. J, C Aran A Co., Lowell,
Mass., and soil hy C. D. Watson, Clearfield; .
C. Mett, Glen Hope; Joseph ft. Irwig ajil
Irvin A Hert'hnrn, Curwensville ! Ki'k at Ppea.
eer, Lumber City , and all Druggists and d..l.n
in medicin everywhere. Jjl't-l-

beaIjs
late powel's embrocation.
For all diteasct incident to Uorset, Cs'.tle, and

liumaa Fhsh, requiring the nse ol aa
external applicstioo.

Till? new Compound prepared hy a prartiesl
having a full knowledge of all tht

medical virtues of each ingredient that enttn
into iu compoaition, is warranted to exceed aar.
thing of the kind ever yet eflered to tbe Pshlie
as an external application for tht diseases fas
whii-- it is rrcouimended. We are satiified tbtt
it will work its own toed Into the eonniienee af
all who use it, nod those who try it onos Ji
never be without it, and therefore wt rely et
experience as tbt best teat of ill usefulness. It
is pronounced by Farriers, and all who bare trice
It, to be the beit application ever used. Tbii
k'mbrocauon hat been put np for ever eight
jeara, and it it only through the ieereesinr

nnd urgent request of my friends and tbe
l'ubiie that I send it fi rth as tbe grand remedial
er'nt for tht various diseases te which thst
noble and nstful animal, Ihe herte, is sobjsrL

Many remedies hava been offered to ths Pub-
lic under different forms, some ef these art

otkeis at best of little au, aud many
wholly improper to answer ths purposes for whirl
they are reeosatnsadtd.

A Judirious and really useful composition, fret
from those objection;, hat therefore long beet
desired hy many gentlemen who have valuable
bursts, and are unwilling to Iniat them te ths
rsre of designing and pretended Farriert. Their
wiihet are et lenr'h fully granted, hy (Dr.
Beale) being prevailed upou te allow this valua-
ble Ktnbrocjitioa (wh.ch baa proved te ef&caciott
to the various diseases) to be prepared atd
brought oat to th publie.

Tnia Linliroeeiion was extensively ased by
the Government daring the war.

For sale by llsrtawirk A Irwic. Clearfield,
doaeph K. Ii In. Curwensville. lanial

Luthtraburg.
Address all orders t

UR. KDSJCSD BKALR, ;

H.K'Tf'i'l 6euthj:eootd eu. Phils., Pa.

The Antidote.
ONE

w of Ilr. (1. It. ClIU.IiS AntidoU
Joliaeeo is warruDU-- 1 to cure auy pcrsos

of cither of tlifse vile ha.tr:'
Tobacco Cheyvinir, :Smokine and Snuff

TakiIPS.
I.err.i'tulKr this u cot a e hut an antidote,
sr.l tsrh pockrgo is warranted to cure tcrcrer
one pernon.

It euro I y taking asv the h.njrlng or hsr.krr-le-

after it, which every indulgrr in the "weed"
" rhlCE 51 00 A PACKAGE.

A1liv. the eole Airent
FKAXCIS K. OAl.l.AtillKR.

No. I .03 Market street,
Jyll,lrl7-Ii- pd tVilmingren, lielaware.

(Jood Xe ws fiiMIolhrrs.
MOTIIEPF. are yo oipressed with anxiety

little ones' Are your slumbers
and heattt broken by their cries ? Do yon netkt
in toe morning nnrelteihrd aad apprehensive
If to, procure at once a buttle of lir. Lee as

remedy, and yon will hart no more wtary
hours of watching and anxiety.

Dr. Leon's Infant Kenedy
Dat stood the test cf yesrs. Thousands ef
nnraca and mothtrt bear witness that it never
fails to givt relief ir used in tetson. It is tmild, vet sure tnd rpeedv eure for Colie, Cramps
and Windy Pains, nod ia invaluable for ail cost,
plaints incident to Teething.

Hold by all llnijfhts throughout tht United
Eutct. Address all orders to

ZIEULLR A SMITH.
Sele Proprietors,

soil y 137 Kerlb Ibird Bt, Philadelphia.

A Groat Discovery.

0 E ef the greatest end most wecVii I dienoveries
inmclical teirnrewas ma la l.v

Dr. J. Iamas. of Paris, Chief phveirlan to the
IraperiaHnhrrnary of Fmnee, ia lrfil. Thoecehe
have heen afltieted with the painful dieasc kii
as Pile, ami rgectiiallv cured hv the use of IR
lU MA HlhNt'll 11LK c.tl.VK. cannot speak
too hijhlv of the henolits ei.cf. rred upon them by
the ee of this remedy. It has never lv-- kncea
to fail in c'T, eling e permanent core in a ainpls
case. In this repect it rurpnaacs all ether

It will do jest what it isrecom-niend.- d

for: if not, the nmnev will W refunded,
tine or two hexes is snlRcieht to cvTec n permanent
cure in fuur or sit a . if u,e directions on tht
betes ire F.llnwrd. Price, one and two dollars per
box. according tnttse. Sent by mail or ex press te
any part ot the I'nited Stiitea or tsnn.la. tv.l.i bv

lnircits gen.-r.ll- A lilieral made to
Ihe trade. Ad.lrves 1. H. lilMIAM A CO.
W illiasnrport. Pa. sole Proprietors and alanufsc-turer- s

for Ihe foiled Stele- - nn.l tsnada. d J
So mora Itald Heads i

Ko more Gray Iir'.tl
T)R. LEON'S

ELECTRIC HALE RENE WEE.
Is pronounced by all who havt nred it ILt verr

heat preparation for the Hair. It Is a positive
curt for I'.al.ine.a. eradicates Dandrnff ard

stops the Hair from railing oat, and tpee.
ily resuire tlray Lsekt to their oriciaal but tad
luxuriance.

It operaleeonlhetecretioTitsnd fills the glands
with new life end coloring matter. Thin, dead,
faded or gray hair mil always he brought back
hy s few si plirationa, to iu youthful abundaatt,
vitality ard co'or.

It makes the bsir toft, glossy, fragrant, plea.
ant to the tench, and easy to arrange. Dry, wiry
and intractable locks become moist, pliant aad
dirpoeed to remain in any desired roeitirn. As

a Hair Dressing is hat no equal. The sales an
tnorraona, and it is s anittrtal favorite wilhtH
and young of both sexes.

Sold by Druggint thmnghoul tht Vsile
States. Address ail order to

EIKiiuh'R A SJ1IT1L
Siils Proprietors.

noil v 1ST North Third St., Philadelphia.

DKAKr.i. Itllndnres an Islarrt
the nttnort hy .

: N A A t r . M. H Il.e.ili,t nnd Auriaf .fonoerlvef

ir4' S"' ' "reed, rh.md'a.
T""i""i- - .e.l r, liable eo.rcet in tht

medical faenlty are invited to eeeomnanr theit
.. ,- mm no oa nn scercla te hip preeHee. sni.

Uriel hie inacrleft wiliiool ..io No rharge for
enaniinalioiia. my i IT

sad abdonxinal auneartva ef everyT kiod of the lateat imtroveuaanle. for aele at
jth Pruf Slot of HAEISVTbCK A IAW1S.


